Notice of Race
Event:

International Swedish Championship for RS Tera Sport and International
Swedish Class Championship for RS Tera Pro. IRSTCA Eurocup no 3

Date:

2018.08.17 – 2018.08.19

Organizer:

Ljungskile Segelsällskap

1.

Rules

1.1

The regatta will be governed by the rules as defined in the Racing Rules of
Sailing (RRS) and with appendix S.
RS TERA Class rules apply
The sailing instructions will consist of the instructions in RRS Appendix S,
Standard Sailing Instructions, and supplementary sailing instructions that will be
on the official notice board located at the notice board to the left of the entrance
to the club house

1.2

The competitor that is in charge on board shall follow Swedish Sailing
Federations racing license regulation for competitors. This regulation applies
from the year the competitor reach the age of 12. Competitors from other
countries than Sweden are exempt from this regulation.

2.

Eligibility requirements

2.1

To be entitled to participate in Riksidrottsförbundets championships, each
competitor must comply with World Sailing Regulation 19.
In order to be awarded the title Swedish Champion (SM) the competitors shall
be Swedish citizens or have resided in Sweden for at least six months the last
twelve months before the regatta starts.
To be entitled to participate in Riksidrottsförbundets championships, each
competitor must comply with World Sailing Regulation 19.

2.2

The competitor that is in charge on board the boat shall be a member of his/her
Member National Authority or one of its affiliated organisations.

2.3

Each participating boat shall be insured with valid third party liability insurance.

2.4

Competitors participate in the regatta entirely at their own risk. See RRS 4,
Decision to Race. The organising authority will not accept any liability for
material damage or personal injury or death sustained in conjunction with or
prior to, during, or after the regatta.

2.5

When the water temperature is below +14° C clothing given a good protection
against cooling in water shall be worn – wet suit, dry suit or similar.

3.

Entries

3.1

Entry shall be made not later than 2018.08.03 and sent to homepage Ljungskile
Segelsällskap www.ljss.se

3.2

Completing the on-line entry form at www.ljss.se

3.3

The entry fee is 600:-SEK and shall be paid to BIC: HANDSESS, IBAN SE47
6000 0000 0009 6903 9298, later than 2018.08.03
It is possible to make a later entry, but then the fee is 700:- SEK. The fee will be
paid on site (cash payment only)

4.

Registration and measurement checks

4.1

Registrations shall be made at the race office not later than 2018.08.18 09.00
a.m.

4.2

Inspection of World Sailing Sticker is attached to the hull.

4.3

Competitor that is in charge onboard, according to §1.5 shall be able to present a
valid license for competitor.

4.4

A boat or equipment may be inspected at any time for compliance with the class
rules and sailing instructions. On the water, the race- or/and the technical
committee can instruct a boat to proceed immediately to a prescribed location
for inspection.

4.5

Substitution of damaged or lost equipment will not be allowed unless
approved by the race committee. Requests for substitution shall be made to the
Race committee at the first reasonable opportunity.

5.

Time schedule

5.1

Programme
Friday 17/8

10 – 16

17 -20
20

Free practice for all participants in Swedish
Championship, led by professional coach,
assigned by the organising club.
Registration, inspection and safety-check
Opening Ceremony

Saturday18/8 7.30 -9
8.30
10

Registration, inspection and safety-check
Skippers` briefing
Time for first warning signal for the first Class.
After the third race there will be a lunch-break on
shore. Races 4 and 5 will follow. There will be an
After-Sail-Ceremony at the club house.

Sunday 19/8 10

Time for the first warning signal for the first Class
Three races are planned. No start later than 2 p.m.
Prize giving ceremony directly after the races.

5.2

8 races are scheduled

6.

Race format

6.1

The regatta will be organised through a straight fleet-racing series.

7.

Racing area

7.1

The racing areas will be on the bay close to the club house, or on the outer bay
west or south of Ulvön (Approximately 1 nautical mile away.

8.

The course

8.1

Windward-leeward course will be sailed, with upwind spreader mark and downwind gate. Each race will last approx.. 30 minutes.

9.

Protests and penalty systems

10.

Scoring

10.1

The low point scoring system of RRS Appendix A will apply, modified so that
when three or fewer races have been completed, a boat’s series score will be the
total of her race scores.

10.2

3 races are required to be completed to constitute a championship.

11.

Prizes

11.1

There will be prizes for all participating boats

11.2

Championship plaquette and titles may be awarded if six or more boats from at
least three different Swedish clubs located in more than one Swedish districts
have crossed the finish line in one race in the championship.

12.

Rules for support persons
Support persons shall follow Swedish Sailing Federation safety code.

Ljungskile 2018-03-17

Attachment to notice of race.
Road directions
Use either north or south E6 motorway exit at Ljungskile. Continue towards town centre and
then cross over the motorway heading for the marina. After 400 meters you will see the white
club house. (Strandvägen 26, Ljungskile)
Lodging
Hostel/ hotel:
STF Vandrarhem at Ljungskile Folkhögskola +46 522 686970
Hotels:
Villa Sjötorp +46 522 20174
Anfasteröds Gårdsvik +46 708 707270 info@anfasterod.se
Tourist information +46 522 22405
Food
During the opening ceremony on Friday August 17 there will be finger-food served.
On Saturday and Sunday there will be barbeque during After-Sail
Launching
The launching and hauling will take place at the club house. There is also a launching-ramp for
RIBs.
Parking
Autos, RVs and trailers can be parked at the club house.
Mooring
There are dockspaces available at no cost for boats to stay at the pontoons near the club house.
Contact the club in advance for details.
Other participating classes
During the week-end there will be Swedish Class Championships for RS Aero held at the same
area. There will be separate starting-times for the different classes and some of the rounding
marks will be different for the different classes. In previous years we have successfully
organized regattas with different classes on the same course, when adjustments in the course
length have been made regarding the different boats´speed and adjusting the starting times.
Ljungskile - the town
Within walking distance from the club house you will find:
Bus and trainstation, grocery stores, pharmacy, doctor´s office, restaurants, pizzerias, cafés,
outlets and sportsdealers.
In the vincinity there are more restaurants and a gas station.
In the the next town (Stenungsund , 20km) there is a large chandler´s shop.
Info
For further information contact Helena Barne
+46 31538888 +46 722426622

